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to the rMessiah, ' but in such an artful way, that the oppositeconclusion might be drawn by the reader. 'It is not foi'us topletend to fathom moti_ves, but it 1s very renarkable that theefforts first made to elevate lilendelssohir in this new 'aa1k werecontemporary with those by which it was sought to depreciate
Spohr,

Sinally it nay be noted that none of this seems to have disturbed
Taylgl.'s personaj. relationship with Spohr. 0n his visit to Iondcn
_in IU47 Spohr again stayed with fayloi at l, Regent Sq. Kings Cross.
However' . faylor'6 loss of posi.tion'did nean trra{ he wds no Ionger ableto prornote spohr's,works- so effectively as before, but it seenrl unlikelythat this was rea1Iy so important a faltor in the decline of hispopularity as Eaton believed.

lhis article first appeared as
' The Popularlty and Influence

Appendix A
of Spohr in

i.n C1ive Brown's disser.tation
England' (OxforC, 19e0).

I.TI{E SEASONSi SIUPHONI . A RETIABITITATION?

by Kelth llarsop

In the -eqr).y 1970s llEurice Pov,e11 and I visited the 1ate conductor,Bernard Hermam:r, shortly after his recording of Raff 's '!enore,'Symphony had appeared. Our object uas to find out if l,lr.Herrmann
would be interested in recording any of Spohr.s symphonies. yes, hetold us, he hac broadcast some of ilem on'Anericai iadio during the varyears. ile mentioned nunbers Four and seven but said they would involve
added expense because of extra rehearsal time needed for ihe novementin l\o.4 in three tempi and the two orchestras in No,?. l{owver, hehad also broadcast l.lo.9, ,,The Seasonsi, and thought it a fine wcz.k,
espec j-a11y the L,argo (.'Summer'" ) , and he would ceitainl;r lika to reccrdthis. $q nr9 ject cane to nothing f or ilr.lierrmann yra! e tcp iio11y'rooCconposer (for filns such as "Citizen .i!?.i,le " and ipsyeho") and'bus;r itithhis ot'n iserious" coaposLtions too. Before there was iiroe avaiiab.. efo:' him to think more-about his offer to recorC "?he Seesons,', Ceath
interveneC .

I knew that tlhe Seasonst had been gi'ren lukewarn treatment by Spchr
schclars v,'h en they wrote about it at all , but i,lr.lierrnenn, s enthisiasa
sent ue back for another look at the score. It certainly had someintriguing things in it but, as so often with Spohr, hearing its tl:e:nes
bangeC out on the piano conveyed nothing, So the recent airival of a
recording of 'The Seasonsr' (orfeo SCg4B&1A: Bavarian Ra.dic Syraph;ny
Orchestra condrlcted by Ka:'1 Anton ilicketrbacher, coupled rr'i-th- S!:chr-'s
"l:istorical" Symphony) at last enabLed me to get to-grips y;ith-ihe'r,crk. I *as mightily iroprdssed, Not only ,was it En joyable but I
p:'ef er:'ed it to iIo. J +&ich has al_,,,3ys been ineluded in- tle canon of
lgog.d" spohr by the exlerts. I noied cli.ve Brown's negative reacti,on
io -th9 -syrnphony- in his'nevi book. iLouis Spohr: a Criticai Biog::aohy,
canr-orid4e Un:"versiiy press, 1984) but ihit was ,;rritten befcr.e the j.ssue
oL the recorCind - perhar:s he has haC second thoughts, I also noted
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the rather disnlssive sreeve note to the -recor-dlng by llartnu t Eecker,a spohr schoLar whose views r respect ana vaiuJ.- - ii""licr.er releais
!h: g"Ilo9gxy that symphonies z-S- aii spoi,r;s-great' iSrriiiement witho-y qel r'i-telv a 10ng way behind. so it was with some trepidati on
Jl?I.i_p1:v:9 :fr9 s6asoirs,' to both murlce io;;il ""I-criiiI-r"it,--::ill=,o1 -them 

people.given to judgilg every work by Spohr as a iorgottenmasterprece. They both thought highly of it and trrLn i heard of oifierposrrrve responses' 
- 

es_pecia11y. the laudatory revieur in the Daily'reregraph pr_ &lichael Ki:nnedy ivho also sa j-a it m"o" a-*eicone alternativero rne llendelssohn symphonies.

In view of all this I went back and reread the o1d criticisrns. Thenain one concerned the first novement, "Iyintern-- noiiri"g-*iniry ai-affabout it, they sa-id. r diagree and wirr now-try io;il;"i"t wirat sooirr
319 l? gr.rre.it thg Sppf priate seasonal flavour.' Fiistl we have to-getr1d ol the idea of listeninq i-orgIy for onomatopeiae sounds - for insiance,sleighbells.or quotations of chrisimas tunes or-haiisi;il; soin- .,ir-
;l-p.t on window panes, or sliding on ice, rr,hat Spohr ao"El-i't},i"f.,].s lo make the orchestration spare and plain with a- bleak feel to it.'?he loud chords which.punc.trare-tt-'e- opening m"tJriai ;ilia i" equated tothe cold brast of winter-*h+g! might'greef us when we-ojen ttre'd.oor,the passages for woodwind. with piEzicito string;-i1-a"" iir--i"y atmcsltrereabout them - icicles, I thought, on first hearing tire passale _ ani thesecond subject moves rrith a dragging gait, as ii"one i-s irylng to--wai-t-i-nto a hezidwi.nd. rhe orchestrll:.oi lives a monotone effect to thenovenet with that lack of colour whi.c[ winter urinlJ to iire flowergardens and the fields. r.don't suggest ttrat irreEe Jf"ciii--im"g"sare-what ihe- comcoser. was striving foi, but he surely rropea trrat eactrILstener would find his own wintry approach to the music.
The other movements.are less problematical. rspri.ng,, includes birdsongwhile the rather ord-fashioneh ninuettish nai.n dn; ;o";ibly lootsahead to tshat the flowers te11 me,, from rhhlerrJ-rhl;i-sirphorry,although at_a nuch simpler leve1 . rhe country aance {unl of the trioand, the birdsongs are Loth reminiscent of an elrriJr spoii" symphony -Ilo.4, "The consecration of soundtr - but they d;-;;i-";i;iiy trreir welcome.fhe maj.n tune of the movement .is one Jr tiroie ;ili"f, ipir.,"- i.,"" , habit of*fl!}ne v,hich do not seem mueh at iirsi i,e""i"t'-[;; ;;;;; ;" have anability to lodge in the mind, sometimes to ;; ir;ii";iie-extent.
The tsunmer" novement, the rargo, stands on the boundary of the highromantic era. Divided strin[s, almos:i forecasting arirctner or E1gar,give. the i.npression of a sultIy' sumorer-aiy; -;h;;-;3*;';oi"i."t 

soundsof thunder". done bv Berlioz, -of cou:,se, i" iii"--S:ii-.nonfi"farrtr"ij.a;;,but spohr does not Lverplay rri-" r',i"d- 
""d overarl r find this one of hi-sfinest slow movements.

I{either of the inner movements come in for heavy criticism but thef inale has been under fire f or being overr on€; a::d for fa] llr..g back orrouti.ne fugal treatnent. In perfoimance, both critici.sns col1apse.?here is such a swing to the nisic ttrat ttre ie;gih-i;-;;I; ;;ii;;;;i"on paper, while the fugal eombi.naiicn of a drinling song ivith soch::'scwn "Autumn' theme is most lmpressive, particularl; ;; H" r."="-i""ie=the textbook fugues which mar'the finalis of his tL:rd rnc-'p.i -'. rr,
sTnohoni es

hl'he Seascns" has alsc been said io :e1y cve;.r,ruch on S.chr,s nap441.ig;11s.
:,j,.tl:? e."nIf?ry: the nain thenes of all the;;;;;*;t=-i;;d i! av?:.1:r- l:1:" s il -b::u"r the:r-:tic .atter.ns (icr ine ta:::e tl',= f irst s,ri: :r-n ic +r
lll=-:li:,.1. fcurth, rift:r aic ei6t,th's7:.,-:l-.cnies) anJ tl"-t.:"ili;";"";--:i iiie f inale further h:1ps 5:cf,r to avc:a re.-,eari:. lr,-,u*ii. 

-..',.r1l.,=
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the orchest:.ation shows. Spohr painting with a broader brush than usual ithe filigree.work used in-the;ighth Eymphcny of trvo y-ari earfier hasDeen erlminated, and..one wonders if acquaintance rrith rrJagner's ',rheflvrns Dutchman'r or 'trannhduser" has had any influence (Epohr studi.edthem for performance during the 1B4Os). ole area wherd 3pohr rernains
.wh9:-1y krinseLf , . howeyer, is in the harnonic colouri.ng of his work -but, fcr me, this is what gi"ves Spohr his peculiar aEtraction.
Despite my li.king f_or No.9 I stil_I regardnurnbers 2,4 and J as Spohr,s
master symph_onies, but, in addition, I have always thought highiy ofN9.7. ^ In. the light of getting to know I'to.9, plirs the iecent-brladcastof No.8 which.proved it to have a scherzo and -s1ow 

movement fu1ly asfine as anything from any period of Spohr, s cutput, pe:.haps it i! tirneto revise the rather simpllsti.c view that his cireer- can ie divided i.n
two - good to about 1834 and then bad, with the exception of one ortwo works such as the 4th Double Quartet or the Sext-et. perfor:.nance
of Spohr's later works i.s showing nore and more of then to have somevalidity (anong others, "Ehe Fa11 of Babylon'r, referred to by onereviewer as a rnost moving experience which fu11y demonstrated why
Spohr had once been considered a great composer, the piano trios, the
i-olCsr 0p.154 and even the "Beisesonate,, ai a superioi salon pie6e).this does not nean that we should relegate the eirlier works irom theirhigh ranking for they sti11 fa11 within Spohr, s best period as a
c omposer.

But just as we have learned to accept the later Richard gtrauss suchas ilntermezzo*, iArabella".-and "Capriccio" without harming tfre s iinaing
9f "Salone", rBlektrah and nDer Rosbnkavaliert', so the samE sort oflesson i.s beconing applicable to Spohr.

SPOHR'S PIAI.IO MUSIC

by David Branson

Spohr wrote little for the piano al.oner only the Sonata in A flat,
Qp.l25, the Rondoletto, 0p.i49, and duet ani solo version oi irisil{emories of Elarienbad " I4e1tz; 0p.89, the duet of course the fu1l er.
rt is typical of h_iro- that when he decided to compose a solo piano vrork,
il-yr= the -sonata (18451. He narried a pianist, i{arianne pie:.iier, in1836, and doubtless it was vrritten for hei to p1iy. Its general
manner i.s harmonious and amiable, with its firit irovement tatlng thenost impact, while there is nothing speeifically new, as nith Fie1d,or efte:ding-of-the-range by way oi hirmonic exlloration or greater
complexity as vrith chopin ahd LLszt --- spohr u-sing then rvell-accepted
coi.nage --- it is all the sane very wetl crafted. Beethoven direbteO
Spohr to the iroportance of structuie, and, conscious of wider fornr, he
a.Lso uses smaller patterns to jigsaw effect, employj.ng variations of
each which l-eave the aspect of ingenulty ne:rer ilslnt-(whiIe mak:.ngthe task of nenory none too simple for the perforrner). ' Ihe openiig
Allegrcr moderato anc the Romanze are the roit tightt)' wcven, ti-r e fiist
movenent having ttre greater vari-ety. ?he Brahms a itat rainor scherzowould appear to ovre something to tle main subject of the Sonata. sscherzo, for the lrio of which spohr converts the thene of the jiornanze. smiddle section. For the Finale (A11eg:'ettc) he would seem to haveabsorbed sonething of Field,s chirpy R6ndc manner.


